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WITHIN THE 'ROPED ARENA.

itoxiMi ttona vovvzdn'xs America
T TitAS BFtll DErOHB.

A Half lloxa Important Coatcata to a Ba.
elated Before tha Close 'of the Tear tt
kvooka Uki Match Metnreea Corbettu Maker-MlM- Tla kaa toet t'aete.

If" As foretold In Tite Sun two months ago. this
ountry Is having the llvollost season among

tlio boxers that lias yot boon uxporloncod. and
this stato of affairs exists In splto of the death
of tlio Grnnllo Association of Uobokon and tho
failure so far. of any club to toko its place
Thoro is no club in tho East ranking with

itlier of tho clubs In Now Orleans or Ban Fran-
cisco. Thoro aro tho llliode Island Club of
Provldenco and tho Ariel of Fhlladolphia, but

cither sooras to hao tho capacity ot pulling off
Batches to a finish. Yet thoro nro four inter

It anting fights to como off la this lclully boforo
Christmas. Of course thoy will all bo in pri-

vate In othor places dates hao boon put on
I tho bills within tho last two weeks so fre- -

I ejuontly that thero would bo Jealousy in. this
1 part of tho country it flno progratnmos had
& lot beon proparod here But oven as it is.
3 Maw York sports aro growling that thoy have-

Bo club, bocauso thoy havo to hustle
Boro or less to cot to theso private
fights: nheroas, if a club wcro within
any distance, they would rocolvo duo pub-M-o

adrortlsomont of coming events, mid,
for that roason. which entails a froedom from
worry on the getting tho tip and tho chanco of

11 hands bolng arrested, boo a mora generally
j, aasy and poacoful outlook. Thoy also com
( plain because other localities are allowed .to

havo tholr clubs whllo New York is not It is
I true that thoro are moro than a fow who prefer

tho mysterious surroundings of a fight in pri-

vate Thero are also many who will so to a
akln-glov- o Debt and tako all chances of,nrrost.
bat thoro aro thousands whowantaclubwhore
(love fights to a finish may bo hold. Honoo
tie growl.

New Orleans has two fights coming off soon.
Billy Myor and Jimmy Carroll on Doe 10 at
Iho Olympic Club, and Austin Gibbons and
Andy Bowon on Dee 22 at the Metropolitan.
San Francisco has Bonny Coo of Boston and
tho Black rcsrl at tho California Club on
Nov. DO, and Joo Choynski and Billy Woods at
tho Fnctflc on Doe 7. It was nlso flxod for La
Bluncho and Alexander Orcggains, tho

middle-weig- champion of the Pa-cll- lo

coast, to fight at tho Occidental on Doe
12. but La Blancho appears to havo found a
cause for Interrupting that one Chicago has
a couple of matches on tap. Tommy Ityan and
Bill IlnwBon, the Englishman, being on tho
card nt 144 pounds tor Dec 12. Beforo this.
liowover. Johnny Van Heest and Tom White.

d men. will meet
, , Tho turn of mind of Andv Bowen. shown In
, his remaking his match with Au6tln Gibbons

of l'atorson. Is worth a word or two. A year
ago Bowen agreed to fight fllbbons, and the
Paterson man went to Now Orleans. Bowen
and friends wero hovering about tho dock
when GiDbons's steamer arrived, and when

i Bowen saw the 5 foett) Inches of Now Jorsey
walk down tho gang plank ho wasoeroOmo
with sorrow. Bowen is ii very short man. and
nibbonstouohed New Orleans not Jong after

r tho Fitzsimmons-Dempse- y mntcn, when
everybody was talking of how tho Now
Zeulnndor had won with his height and
reach. Bowen evidently saw on thatM gang plank somo moro or tho height
and reach business nnd, point blank, refused
to carry out his promise ThuOlbbonses had
to come home without n match or tho forfeit
money that Buwen's people had been sup-
posed to havo nut up. After Gibbons met
MnAullllo and the verdict went out that Gib-bu-

was a poor eocond in that race Bowen
hwiti-liec- l around, forgot about height and
roiiuli. and asked for a renewal of the match.
Paterson was willing, nnd thero ought to be
something of the personal, outside of the
money, consideration, when thoso fellows meet
in the ring.

Another proof of tho oxtreme popularity of
boxing in theso davs Is In the crowdH that tornA

i out to see exhibitors In tho theatres. 'Peter
; Manor, though be in the champion of Ireland

and in earnest nhoa lie says howjll fight "any-- i
body In any way." and has whacked everybody
whomjiehaxmot. Is still untried with a first

) class man. Yet he packed a Brooklyn theatre
. every alternoon and evening last week, and
t has done the same whenever ho has boxed
,V since ho came ti America. Jack Dempsey and

"Young Mltehell" are having great puccess,
and when Dempsey was taken ill and Brooklyn
Jimmy Carroll acted as his substltuto there
wnMno falling o? in the attendance. Goorge

. Dixon druws until thero is nomoreroomin tfva
i theatres where be shows, and tho Blaln
i brothers, who took a rest last week, did the
jf mine at Miner's Bowery Theatre. Jack Mc- -

AulKTola making a lot of money In tho West.
; and ho it goes all the way through. Boxing Is
j n great game just now. It was never so popu- -
( lar. The reason is that thero wcro nover.so
;. many capable boxors In all tho classes. Tako
t the classes of longstanding feather, weight,
? light weight, rulddlo weight, and" champion"
i and put in those of recent advent bantam.
S lu3 pounds. 110 pounds. 118 pounds, 120-12- 2

, pounds. 12ti pounds, and the weltor weights
f and each' will be lound to havo several eon- -
, testantswho can obtain good backing. Yes.

those aro great days tor the boxers.
f Mention of the Hluin brothers. Bill nnd
J .Tnolc. calls to mind the unusual claim. that)

Jack 8heehan. the n tlpstor'on tho
i horsey, who Is their manager, malkos for them.
i Thofe t.ojs," said Hheohnn to a Hun re
f. porter, "lay no pretence to any championship:
J, they simply want to as gentlemanly
i boxors." The brothers havo iiersunally made

i-- warm friends slneo they hao been In the Knot.
jj In conversation tbe are sociable and Intelll- -

cent, and iu bearing dignified. They make no
f Ijousta about what they havo dono or can do.
jf Their big brother Paddy, howevor. scorns

T to havo lost a lot of easto since be
,; made tho match ultli Peter Jackson.
' Paddy had quite a number of admirers, somo

s two or three voeks ngo. who boldly declared
i thatBlavin would glu John I-- . Bullivan a real
i light, but they urn all silent now. Thero Is not
f a good word left for l'uddi. All hands agroo
! t hat it looks ns though Hlav in took on Jackson
I forthosolo purpose of evadlnga match with
: ipe Dig Fellow, nnci general v now nope.
v when they think of Hlavln's " poll parrotting,"

when ho had Charley Mitchell forn prompter.
'i that thocolored man will Khelilmathruxhing.
h It looks very much as though the match bo- -
$ tween Ptor Maher nnd Jim Corbett will bo
', ratified on Doe 1I. Both sides say thoy aro
a ready to arrango a fight under any rules, andr "jich has $1.(H)0 up. Iiilly Madden. Mailer's
V laaiioger. soems Inclined to a preforenco for
i Iyndori ring rules. Ho says ho will uuarunteo
K to pull such a fight off. and points to the wny

in which he run tho Jack McAuliffo-Blll- y Mer
t light In Indiana, whero 'tho gato receipts

;;, leached SiMHX). His argument Is thnt. if ho
could conduct that ntTair with success, ho can

,& carry out a London-rule- s match for a good
, btakn. when it will not bo nocessary to soli so

H many tlokets.r RUomolindy has proposed to Billy Madden that.
ft In tho event of tlio Corbett mutflh falling
K tiirough. ho should match Mnhor against Joos (.hoynskl. "Idon'tsoo how you can figuret Clioyiif-k- l to bo In Mnhor's class." replied Mad- -

den. "i think ou will admit that th Irish- -
ye man Is away nbovo Jack Fallon, won't joii?
A Very well Joo Ooddard beat Choynski twice.r loufeiv rounds eueh time, and Loes tlglits a
tj cImw with Goddard, Now, how n bout Fallon
M'l and Loes I Didn't Fallon got tlio decision when

l thoy met? No," continued Billy, "wo want
'I unbeaten men.
6 The idea that Charley Mitchell really wantedt to fight Corbett when ho challenged him Is
if lielng ridiculed more than over, now thaty Mavin has been matched with Jackson, It Is
i' justasBod MsMahon. tho bookmaker, puld:
fe ' Mitchell fight Corbett? Don't believe Jt.
ft He's too smart to do anything of tbut kind

when ho has a partner whom he can make do
1 uil tho flghUng for tho firm."
s
f . New Wlater Qnartera for Caaolste,
f rou.liJrble activity It dliplti ail by Iboio btrlDK la
' ebsrt tlit rrn zni nti for tli rropoied cnnolitt'
K winter qgirlera. tnd It looks IboanU e canoUti'
5. eiub would be formed and iwiu locittd in comfortulile
fc qeartara doirn toirn. A netting-- ot (so ExmuUU
Tn Committee of the Atlantic DivUlon. Amerlcau Canoe
; AMocleiloo. neld at tbe Ilartari) rxaa. Tnrre
'f-

- were preMut the eutlre committee, conilillnit cf Vl(!.
litnmodorB Lafajette W, SeaTty, h. C, 0 ; tea-- -

ii. mmcdote Lincoln' n. palmer, I. C. C; Psreer Jamea
K, Jlend. K. O a: . ElUott. J. K. Lake. U v.

5 (tntlnx the Sw York rtnoa Clut: J, n Motfatt ft the
VJ. VonkeraCasoe Olob, and Dr. tdwla Fowler, halcker- -
1, twxUer Canoe Club.
sr It wee decided to Umtt the aabacrlptlona to B eacb,
f; aad to obtain not I'll tban lOJeuUcrlbln inttaberai JL yiaanee Committee, to lake care of all mone) annul
Ji a Ttrlber oRcere ere elected waa eboetn The commit- -

f tee ipeludea William a Elliott. Brooklyn Caiinn Clubrj and Marine and Field Club Cbairman: Jerome felmrton.
Vonkare Canoe Club, and Lincoln B. Palmer. Until

i" TanneClnb A Committee on Location' wee apixiiuud
aefolJowerC V. Kcbuyler, Arlington Cenne Dub Clialr- -
man. J. R Lake. New York Canoe Clob and W. L Dod- -' ley, Knickerbocker Canoe Club. A I'lan and cope

f'd t'emralttee wae alro appointed, tir. I'dwln runlerof
tbe Kjilekerbocker Canoe Club offered llin ueor Hie
llarrard roome (or tbe lerxo enterlalniuente of Iho
club and liloffr a accepted A arcond inn-tii- of

V,' Kxecntive Committee will bo luldnn lrld eienAi taif;. Pv 4.
A' Tno KulikerbocWer I'anov Club baf aluaiR bnl a
V ripalallon for koilnblllty hiiI lin.pitalil). Ittt Mile

)jf day tbu ilub bad nnioiiK tlirlr l'ihiui Jui H, &1ihh
lY1 of riiieliinntl linbert feeble, ami ilrorse Berr
'& Canoluir bide fair In lmt i laruo reirrcnut!on In
Sf tbe Now York l'uiwlt. Then In talk of formlntln

bval club, and If ibu ecbi ine I. tunfully tarried outft canolnifwlll receive a bli; buoui lu Ibe culli.'i.

'' rat McCarthy. !n-- e peaklnr of Jolin Morpny of Bottnu
w.ullna: to rlabt.bim In San FrancleenforaI.M0

ilt' puree. jji ." Wlial it the u in going-al-l Hie way to
," 1 allforai for that amount of mnuejr. Whriiot, aarht

?!, be trltb ekln Iot for a etnke nt (1.000 a aide andr., a pane r Weoaodxluil ae well, If bolbttter"
s
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Facts For Ale Drinkers.
OUR INDIA PALE ALE nnd BROWN STOUT aro browed from the

Best Malt and 'Hops obtainable.
THEY NEVER VARY IN QUALITY and aro unsurpassed by any

othor brands browed in Amorica or elsewhere.
ARE ALLOWED TWO YEARS TO RIPEN, beforo being bottled, to

insure a uniformly high grade and primo condition.
FREEDOM FROM FALSE FERMENTS and HARMFUL ACIDITY,

raroly absent from other Ales. .
UNEQUALLED BRILLIANCY, thero being no sediment in tho bottles.
LOWER IN PRICE THAN' FOREIGN BRANDS, because wo havo

no Custom duties to pay. t

All of our Ale and Stout bottled at the brewery has a fac-simi- le of our
signature on tho label. C H. EVANS & SONS, Hudson, N. Y.

BARE FACTS
Count for moat after alL The
prices and goods wo are now offer-

ing need no brilliant language to
reach the public. Every offer is
bona fide, and the goods are for
Bale at the prices named.

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suite from $40.00 np
Bedroom Suits from 1U.OO up
Kxtenslon Tables from 4.50 up
Dining Choirs from l.SO up
Mdeboards from 13.00 up
ChifTonlers from.., 7 .GO up
Mantel Mirrors from ln.OO up
I'urlor Cabinets from 20.00 up
Folding; Bods from 17.00 up
Bookcases from 8.00 up

CARPETS.
A good Tapestry Brussels for

44 cents per yard.
A good Moquette for 91' cents

per yard.
Other lines at proportionately

low prices.

LIBERAL CREDIT GIVEN.

CowperthwaitCo
408 to 410 Fulton St.,

BROOKLYN.
The Wllllam.btirgtVa lively " Stag.'

A larfe cron-- of Intereated apectatora were enter-
tained by tbe WUlamebunrb Athletic Aceociatjon at
tbe club house on Friday niibt, at tbe flrat "atag"
athletlo entertainment of tbe aoaeon. Home clever
athletic real- -, in which tbe W. A. A. atbletea, reinforced
by noted boxers and wreitlera from otber oranlia-tion- i.

made up a pleanl.e; proaramme.
Ederard Waleb and Vt illiam Brown of tbe Arctume A.

C opentd tbe nigbt'a fun witb a aparrlns bout, wbicb
waa fry lively. Tommy EbortteU. tbe Wlulemaburfb
maicot. and "Dot" TravlMbe Brooklyn A. C, maaeot,
Ifnt e a reeiiv Mlentino bit of clever puncblna;. A. Sid
nej Wood, tbe W. A. A. heavy weight. andKdward l.

a club mate, bad a irreat wreatllnr bout, tbe latter
cralniug tbe first fail after a great etrurgle. by a half
Nelson and neck bold. In 4 minutes 12 16 eeeonda. fild-n-

gained the second fait In 2 minutes 10 seconds
BiUy Barnes and William ale of the W. A. A. bosed

threecleterr rids, tbe lilv exchanges being partle.
uiarly enjoje, Harry P (.iniland, tbe all round ebam--

or the W. A .., and . Myers of the Brooklyn Atb-eil- c

Club bad an exciting bout next. Then Julius
Heber the amatenr champion bantanvwelgbt wrestler
nt Long lilaml and til" fcdward Marshall wrestled

can. Marshtu turning the bantam over In 8
minutes ?Mt turond. riebers turn came next, andcatching hlannrly opponent by tbe arm and leg be
skilfully tbrew him to the mat in 1 minute 2 eeeonda.
Jack Kenny and John Denton, w, A A., boxed tbree
rounds, anil then clever Teddy Lynch, tbe champion
middle distant tirunuer vf tbe club and John Brennan
of thu Down Town A o. sparred apretty bout.

The wlnd-n- p was a boxing bout between C. Lewis ot
the Star A V, and 'Dick Bennett of the Heard A. C. Itwas a slugging match all I brooch.

Tbe oi.l drawback of tbe night was the failure of
John Larkins of the Standard Athletic rinb to spar bla
former mentor. J. Hugh Travis of tbe W. A. A. It waa
tbe general impression that Johnny saw that be bad
too blr a Job on band and concluded it was better to
stay awa.

M.T. John C.ITeenan and Tom King fought thirty,
five minutes at Hadhurat Lngland. on Dec. 10. 1S03.
and the American bad the Knellahman fairly beaten In
tba eighteenth round when King was thrown to tbeground unconscious Shortly afterward Ifeenan be
came sick at the stomucb. and bis seconds. Jack Mc-
Donald and Tom fayera,J,brew up the sponge.

Those who are Interested in dose bare found much to

rivet tbelr attention In tbe window of Messrs. A. O.

8PALDINC) t BHOS , 241 Broadway, v. hero may be aeen a
very flneexbtbitottherarloustsannfacturcaotspratt'a

I'atent, tbe firm who bare made tbe welfare ot tbe dog

their special care all over tbe elvlllted globe. Tlielr

In Xew York, London. Berlin, Paris, St, retcrsburr.
and Australia turn out some 300 tons of the celebrated
Spratt's Patent Meat Flbrlne Vegetable Dog Biscuits
every week, and tbelr numerous remedies for all the
ills of dogdom are made up in surprisingly large quanti-

ties. Upward of 110 gold, silver, and bronze medals
have been awarded to this popular firm, whose business

Is another triumph of American Invention and enter-

prise. Few people suppose tbat a living, much less a

fortune, could ba made out ot food for dogs, yet this
Arm by purely legitimate business and always supply-

ing an excellent standard article, bas a reputation and
position second tnnone.

M.VMFACTUKEat
FOOTBAX.L JTOXTB,

ATni.F.Trc34MiU8,OYMNAMTIUOt)ODS.
CLOTHIM! AMI HirOU. VCIK ALL SrORTfi

IIOLIDAY OOOJJH A MPJDUIA1.TT.

WM. WOOD,
CfitTXST 1SSTH HTj.NEWTOU.

RUCKS 1 ft PKK CENT LOWER 111 A.N OTHEH HOMES.
GYMNASIUMS

mtBAJ,?&ia3i.ET"
Special prices to clubs and tbe trade. Keoa for catalogue.

25 West I25.h Ht., K. Y.
BIOYCLSM.

SPKCIAI. XEDrCTION roK THE
IIOI.IDAYH.

Boya' Halcty, XCIacb,
9QO.

MANHATTAN CYCLE CO
8.11 KIC..ITH .tVf. Xeitr 8llrl Ht.

BICYCLES AT "COST PRICE.
COMPI.ETi: KEt'AIK HUOP,

NEW YOEK BIOTOLE 00,,
Vf UOIITU AV,

N

j- n rati r n aaii. a nii'il ailm i' nju'ijiif i - y mj- . Hsa mrB
, ?-

-
. -

' " ' '

"CYCLING INFORMATION."
r

BICYCLES
y ; ,

FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

SUITABLE TO (ALL AGES.

$18.00 TO $160.00.

All tho iMding makes Tourist, Victor, Psycho, Warwick, Co-

lumbia, Bjefereo, Sylph, Credenda, and many others folly guaranteed.
Purchasers, therefore, have opportunity to select from a large and varied

'
stock. -

Special Bubber.Tired Adjustable Clipper Tricycles for small chil-dre- nv

two sines, $18.66 and $25.0a

Instruction hall on the premises, 50x100. Three competent in
structors. Open day and evening. lessons private. Special instruc-
tion for ladies.

Call. or send for Christmas catalogue ; also " Cycling Information"
paxphlet, with full particulars.

Buy your bicycle where you can learn to ride.

GEO.R.BIDWELL CYCLE CO.

306 to 310 West 59th St.,

Near 8th Av. Entrance Central Park.

OPEN EVENINGS.

BICYCLES
FOB

Christmas Presents.
KOTHIXO SIORD DESIRABLE FOB BOY OB GIRL.

REDUCED PRICES.
CONVERTIBLE FfiAME (Suitable for Boy or Girl).

24.lnciVieo!ii,Ball.8rinff.8oliTiro.. $3(1 00
24.JnchWher'M.MiibrlnB.riililoiiTre 35 00

: MOO
h Whl. IJa teolUl Tlrg.. , 55 K)

li VVhoeli. , j W
WMnoiynoelfcBttil.Boarlriir.KDlldTlrP. .;.... 7)00
30-ln- Whocla, CuehtonTiro .'.....) , so oo

LOVHIiXi CTTDLESS.
"" Strictly High Grade.' '

DiomondJ'fftaT.e, Bovrn's Patent BolM Tire $83 00
Cushion Tire IX 00

CHAS. J. GODFREY,
11 Wairren St.9 DSTe-v- v York. t

bsiom;e'b tjitt. ov.ao, isoi.

la Iho mstter nf the pensral assljroment of Aijoila B.

Bleb an Willie , Troy (wmjKm 'U r of AQPIU
V. H1CU a CO.)U Wlllsra N. BSflK.

J. TU0MA 8TE11W8 4 CO, ATietlonsers.

Tbe (rtiaarilrtsd, rln bereto, vlU sell at pabllo

auction ob Wonder. Jlov. 80, WtfJ, t I o'clock V, H

at 1,790 Broaaertr, corner fittb st, Vf Tort city, a
large stock of biojelM, fixtures, uacbtnerv, teras, efflee

furnltore, uasrpiiM Usees of tbe boliaimr l.T0 Bread-wa-

trool will H tbe biOlnsis ot aQtTILA . BtCB a
CO, to, 4o.

Tor eatalotnei arplr to onlersle"ned. Coeds on ex-

hibition On enl afur ot,37, at 1.7B0 Broadway-Date- d

Nov. 18, 1891.
TILLARt Ks BATHS, Asilrnee,

at Kastan st, yevr York city.

VIII? KAMT HIDB

BICYCLE STORE
isthionlyplsreontbo Bide wbere iou can buy
anjtbluv in tbe lllcycle line.

Bepairing a Specialty.

FERD . STERNBERG,
AHT e3eVTIi T

BAB.&TU AV.
"

SAFCTY MlVXCM.Ktt. r"
All sites, nil ball baarin. at cm prices! new) bo tss-on- d

hand foods, J4rt:rsi,ir Vorli,

CHRISTMAS SALE. :

TiD dote out 60 gaftUci at 8M aebueb cosVts as
COLUVBU8. ncXOYt. rAEAGONB, and CErEBEESi r
alto BO Boys' 38 Ball eesrtof BafeUsi at ISO eacb; 0 '
Boys or Crtrti Cttstlts at 113.60. fix nukes to select l

'from.
TDitmr hspaib muor,

VuUt Mr. A. OB0EMILEB. ,
1 BENTINS WHKXXB.

,:

J

HAMILTON STORES, I

TT.B7B I.E.NOX AV. J

. M. HOBZXVBOZC A OO '
MUI.KH.S IN ALL KINDS OK J

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES, i
Y WEST BOUE.EVAKD, NEW TOatK. U

WafEXUI XENTEB,
ErAIKEB, A

"AI BTOKBar.

FD1T0N AND DUFPIELD STS.r BEQOKCBSl

This tee Week,

Prior to Our Regular Holiday 0p, .

CLEARING SALE
Of Ladies', Citou aad Infants' Doaks. Furs, Boys' CIot

Dress Fairies, Laces and Trimming

also Eonsekeepg Hoods.

i

It is oaly four weeis to Christina. The tfcrwgTriV almost startle
one, especially these tnnterlike daya Tho store ia nrinnrriTig jj
appearances daily. The Holiday Goods aro pouring, in,

Toys, Dolls. Games
Are monopolizing the entire fifth floor. Department already opeu,

: Leather goods, Fans, Stationery, and Fancy Goods demand moro
space and the quotation of still further reductions ta force out
bulky cold-weath- er goods.

Those' intending to "buy a Cloak, a Jacket, a Cape, a Wrap,, or
a Newmarket for themselves or their children, a Suit or Overcoat
for their Boy., will save about one-four- th if they will answer this
Call. Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ac, have been marked down
in the same proportion.

gILKS.
Colored Surah SllkE. all now similes (marked
60c.). nOwrbanffnd to 2c.
CVilored Failln FranoalBe. etening eliarlos
(marked $1 25). now changed to...... TOO.

Extra quality colored Faille francnlHO
(rnarltodtl.35). now changed to 00c.
Blaclc trrox craln Hill;. Coshmoro llnlBh
(marked $1.50). now chaueod to. ., fiSc.

h Black Faillo Franc.itso (mnrlied
1.25), now chansed to rftta.

Black Bencullne. Cashmere finish (marked
J1.0&), now cbaneed to tl.Ji)

nOLOBED DBESS GOODS.

About 350 pieces Press Fabrics,
comprising a uroat variety of plaids, checks,
stripes, diagonal weave. Cheviot mixtures,
tufted effects, and camel's hair plaids
marked 55c,). now chanced to 20ci'ancy mixed homespun bcotoh Tweeds arid

Bedford Cords (marked 05c), now
chnaeed to 4oc
40-in- allrWool Bedford Cords for tollor-mad- e

salts, all the latest shades (marked
fl.OOV. no-- v changed to 70c

h satin finished Henriettas, all
choice shades (marked $1.00). now changed
Jo 73c

h Cashmeres and Roral Serges, now
and desirabla shades (marked 65c.). now
changed to "c--
1.000 Dress Pattems. for holiday presents,
assorted Id, coshmtra serges, fancy, weaves,

cheeks, stripes, anu combinationfilalds.for 91.60 to $4.50 per .pattorn.
Robes, with Applique fur

and .Aetrachan. trimming (marked H75),
now ebancpd to St.iio
125 Camel Cloth and Royal Bergu
Robes, with jet' nnd fancy trimmings, also
fur on skirt. ( marked $15.00) now chancod
to $7.1)5

pLANNELS.
74 pieces White riomet Shaker Flannel
(marked 16s.). now changed to lie.
Yard-wid- e Scarlet Shaker Flannels (markod
(40c), now bhanged to 2fM.
25- - pieces Gray Twilled Shirting Flannel
(marked 30c), now changed to 18c
Over iOO styles Suony Wool rlannels,
plaids, nnd strlpea (marked :i7,lc), now
hanged to 25c.
Eiderdown Flannnlsall shades(marLod50c).

changed, to a7)ic.
9 dozen Tklrt 1'atterns. all wool (marked

$1.50). now changed to 08c.

flOTTON DRESS FABRICS.

100 pieces Gingham and Outing Cloths
(marked 12Jtc). now chanced to 7i-- f.

Large line of Flannelette Bedford Corcln.
camel's hair. Ac (mnrked 18c.1. now changed
to .lie
Over 2.000 Dross Patterns for Holiday Pros-ent- a.

comprising now spring Ginghams.
Seersuokors, Cambrics. Satlnus, Ac, at 75c,
91.00 and $1.25 pur pattern.

jlNENS, &c,

100 pieces h Irish Cream Dnntn'k. ex-
tra h'W yimarked 55c.) now cliniiged to Utlc
50 piece1 04 Inch blenched lrlsn Damns!;
(rnnvknd 7.c), now eliniigod to 47c
74 pincna li blenched Hutln Dairmk(mnrked $1.00). nrnr ehungmt to sKJi.
500 dozen a Dumnbk Nupklns (mnrked
Sl.Spi.nowclinimi'd ti J1.1
200 doeu "i NapkiiiH, dinner sIko (mnrked
f2.00). now cliuiigeil to ?1.2rpriliz.
;iOOdo.en Hiicl. and DnmnhkTowelH.strlntly
all linen (mnrked lc). now clvingcd to. .lieMafnpcd Jlooiln. innniifnctnrers' siimples
(markod 2.ic. to $1.00), now changed t

Hi:, 10c nnd 10c
h T llled Towellliig (marked

15c). how ehnnced to 7;,,.
Bieiu'licd HI11 ( ting. 2'j )mds wide (ninrki'd
aoc), now changed to 'ji.

gLANKETS, &o,

Special cu', in the price of Blnukots.
2.fh4f1"nCn,ilrornl".Wol rt'anketM Imnikedtk(K)), now eliungt'd to ...SlkHS ner nnlr
J 14 lino California Blankets fiiinrkoi.
nor. changed to

ti.r..nl. DitKtJVinTiXfi
S12.01I). now changed U 1.0O
25 bales full Mr.i Conifortal.iw at .. .! ,;"

B Wechsler & Bro.
JHtrolttra arts Plea.ed wllli tbe Yrrdlct,
itrrlttr sprr to t. wn isllmnl witb tbe prn.
'orslfora ifrits of itamas next vpriiij bttvrctn (lie)roit xr.andNew.larssyA.0. tiaaaball team. It--til be. rsmnatisrail tbat tbe Jfrfiontralld to
HKnlt last fsll, but tba Welvtrlras rtruasit to ptaj--.

it tba rtcsnt raralln of tbe A. A. U., r, E. (5laarn d

Ibat tbe teams meat next "prtni la a aeries ofes, wbicb. wblle not Invnivlm tba ebamplonsblp.
ronld indicate wbicb was tbe better taam. Comioent-Dr?n.,J,-

"'tri'ltfVseiVwuayai
'..I raniilarnally artjusltd, andi?Mta.,.0.Tl""..y,u'rt," of uprma?yiiTilw

dlsihiir" f t J inai-ras- lil.ai.r.altlioh.r)lK:(y,;Swi?fJ.Vh,olV,H
lew wye awarde I Im lonnn, as lira thVrras ohanirr of opinion In , adVlsaliim?
Julmen'""1 """'" b' "" ,,r'r"u Aihic'Ki'liiV li'.i

Accordlnirlnllio rao)ntlnn uhln, xir. HirnIn arettlnar lh- - munn i tw,i..r 11.pd In Ihe sprlnj, . is b.it it iiliey win f 1.UV1.11V11 iha 1 ih."
rasoimliMi tlm rr.nr.ida'. an liu rathwlLM,u.mldiiutbalit.l 1. Inr Jiaif r .' V

oar, lorif the ranus aro set tarlraa llav Oiaialay uot be sufllcieut time lor v.ork."

S?bBr tiffin .?..: afesijLffffvft
KpSrJii wanu a itaffVBUlSi

ADIES' CLOAKS.
Jackets, assorted styles (marked $7.00k new
changed to $5.50
Trimmed Jackets, assorted Btjlcs (markod
$0 00), nowchanged to riPs
Astrschan fur trimmed Jackets (marked
f13.50). now changed to iW.W
Astrnchan fur trimmed Jackets (maikM
S10. 50), now changed to $12.75
Moufflon trimmed Jackets, v. 1th ornamenta
imarked J1K50), now changed to $14.75
rtoufflon trimmed beaver Jackets, all co-

lors (markod $22.00), now changed to..$lfi(Xl
Clnth Capos, plain and braided (marked
($10.00), now chanced to $12.00
Cloth Capes, assarted styles (marked $20.00).
nowchanged to $10.00
Newmarkets, with capes (mnrked $15001,
now changed to $1275
Fanoy Nowmarkcts, with doop capc
(markod $18 00), now changed to $14 50
Newmarkets, with capes (marked $22,001.
now changed to Jiaoo

ISSES AND PHIL- -

DRES'B CLOAKa
Children's Military Cape Cloaks, in plain
and checked cloths (marked $10.00), now
ohangod to ..$5.08
Children's Walking CJoaks. with divided
capes (marked $11.50), now chance.1
to $756
Misses' Beaver Cloth Jackets (marked
$5.50)., now changed to $3.75
Misses' Jackets, in various styles (marked
JH.50). now changed to $5.08
Misses Nowmnrkots, deep military cans
(markod $15.50). now ehangod to.. ...412.55
MIsrob' Nowmarkets, deep military cop8(mnrked $18.00). now changed to. $16 00
Children's Dressos. b.'okon plaids (markl
$5.25). now changed to , $3.w
Mieses and Chlldron's ono and two piece
Dresses, ut remarkably low prices.

Second floor, left.

JNFANTS' GOODS.

Short Cloaks of plaid cloths and check eider
downs, slrps 1 to 4 years (marked $4.50), now
changed to $3.2o.
Tan. gray, and cream older down cloaks,
finished with fancy stitching to match, eizee
1 to iyears (marked $4,0S), now changed
to $3.75.
Tan, gray, check stripe, nnd cream eider
down clunks, with llama fur. sizes 1 to 4
years (mnrked $5.75). nowchanged to $4.7.
long cream color eidor down cloaks, with ,

fancy stitching, cretchen stylo (marked
$.).75). now chanced to $4.75.
Long cambric blips. In siv. different style,
nil trimmed (markod '80c), now changed to
00c

JADIES' WRAPPERS.
500 dozen Ladles' Japanese Flannel Wrap-
pers, perfect shapos (marked $1.75), now
changed to Jl.'i

BUTTONS,
F.xtrn large smoked Poarl Buttonb (marUu
$1.75), now changed to 0.Jjirito size Jot Buttons (marked $1.25 nnd
$1.50 por dozen), now changed U 7.rH'.

Extra slo cut Bloul lluttmih (iimikcdjl 00
nnd $1.25). now ehangod to 00c
l,(H)0.lo.(ii out Jot Buttons (marked 2.). .

nowchiiiigcd to 5c

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
i

Blnck Silk Gimps (marked 8lc nnd il.'.'ljer
jnrd). now chiingu.l to Wr. imd iIj.
Narrow AppllwiiK Trimmings, in Muck and
colors I mat km! 75c). nowcliang.Ml to ..;'"'
.'ipj nieces narrow Jet Bands (mnrked 3";t
now cliiiiig.'d to !'
50 faticv hllk Medici C.'.illarr. (maiked iJ.''now chanced to .1 ""

25illlToreiit patterns of hteel IrlininltiK'
(inniknd $1, 75', nowchanged to.. 1 w
10 pieces lilnck Ostilch Bund Tilmmlnct
(ui.iiknd 41,00). nowcliungod to
C'fHiuti lVntlier I'ollitrottcf.. in blnck nd
colniH (inurked 75c), now changed to, "''
Black Jet Ornc.ments. with and without
Pdidants (marl-y- d 30c. to i.(W lach). nvw
changed to n -- J0-

JOININGS. i

75 pieces Fanoy rigureil Bihsla l.lack hack
(iiinrhedlBcl.iiowehiinu'cdtii. ,. '':;
25 pice. lignrcil butino l.inliu (marked
25c), now luiiigKil to .

2 Kid Cumbr.o Lining, nil hlia.lcsaHo.

S, Wechsler & Bro.
I Tajlol- - und .Irnnlnga Will c H'1"

.tack Cliapman, ninnarerol tbf I.ulvtl e fltih l l

IbeUty. Uo Iv in u blrbly indjiunt irameof mica

r.Ksrdlni,- - tbo signing of Taylor aud .iiuitns r '
.New o:U Club, and Insists tbat tbe utn "' r')"rltB
LouUMl.e, Cliapman claims to ba- - e teen tolb Pl!1t'7

andlbat tby denied baying slgni-- with New tors.
and Ibat they promised to remain with LoulsrtJe unless

rc'.eaied Cbapmoa furtber claims tbat rte club e

aeTenoId. .
Tioyoalnlen4to bold these plsyersl ' wss sslts 01

iSri..nW- - ws. the reply. -- P'TJfJ.anyattpa In ih..llreclinn cf aiznlii
nlinr--. o k..iiKht the jdvue ft Mr ",' Ml," '."hi,? 1"
ttliiriirt.iiiid lie assured u ', 'iV.fmiiio.ilaio Oh an I algn tin in. ' 'J "",, ,

wlunt nnd waH.ldl..uiii 'l'' ''V.Vr. '
flue niallpinl all . uniri" " dli l1."".,;,,,,;
tin n. iv ..rumMinn 1..1.. I "1 '"". ,' ',!,.o. - ' "' ',',;;;ir.t.,iin iu i, ti..i
III. l .. hh III cmiisr lu.l Ii' ' '; rt. ,iVVr an I
ill far.. It UHlillliiili iron i. '""'TV1:,1, llliain
oasll.niKtliaM h..l. lb- - liK ' ,"'"U, '."', i hVw .1"
lilltlialh. Ak.iielntl.il di '," '. ,,,mu tal.li.li.ll.il. ..r .UI.I.IH nnd l"'" V
all . .11.), .. Ifi-- I li fiii.iua.it "'if'1 '''r.uflalluriHaiiiii-V.iii- i icyaltoliuiiuiil)
auidJeniiluga, '

Michael Horrlf-a- of Bo.ton and W J. Qjlnn of
MMun rsigned articles J

Cm-- k omc. to be.Uhre e In Hve f '0"fij
catch can style, wltbln four weeks, for SW a
place to ba agreed upon later,

HE UAH XETEn BKES VEtEAXED.

Tom Cattaathaa'a Career ta the King, aad
What Ha Ttelaka ofKeaay.

Tom Callaghan, who Is matcuod to fight Iiilly
Eonny of Jorsey City, tho leathor-wolg- ht

champion of Amorlca, with skin gloves
to a. finish, for a $1,000 purso'.and $200 a side,
was born in London about 10 years ago. Ills
paronts wero Irish. It is on account of his
countennnoo that tho boxer is known as " Tho
Irishman." Most ot his ltfo has beon spoilt
at Nowcastlo-on-Tyn- where he had plenty
of fights, many of tho o order,
and all ot which ho won.

TOM CALLAOHAy.

Tho men who succtimbod to Callaghan in-

cluded: Tom Crane, in six rounds, with bare
knuckles: Jim Anderson, three rounds, bare
knuckles: Ed Healoy. four rounds, e

gloves: Tom Hind, two rounds, two-oun-

gloves; James Lewis, flvo rounds, two-oun-

gloves: James Taylor, seven rounds, bare
knuckles: Ed Bally, ono round, bare knuckles;
Young Ityan, four rounds, two-oun- gloves,
and again in six rounds with bare knuckles:
Jim Bell, seven rounds." e gloes:
Tom Brown, four rounds, two-oun- gloves;
Bob' Gray, half a round, bare 'knuckles; Tom
Morrow, two rounds, bare knuckles, and Ted-
dy Collins, four rounds, big gloves. He met
Lewis a second time: when bare knuckles wero
used but tbe mob cut tbe ropes in tbe second
round.

Callaghan won six competitions in Newcastle,
but never met any ot the London cracks., Ho
tried to get on a match with Fred Johnston or
Nuno Wallace, and his lacker. George tie I by.
had 500 forfeit up in tho tiorung Life offleo
fortenmonthn with a chalfengo to, cither of
them, or any 115-pou- man in England, but
the money was never covered.

Joe Early, backer of Callaghan In the match
with Kenny, which is at 114 pounds, give or
tako one pound, says that Callaghan is not a
showy aoarrer, b"t he is strong and has a
good right hand. A study of bis record would
Boem to show that Tommy can hit a good
punch, as tho longest contest ho has had lasted
only seven rounds. His experience with tho
bora knuckles will probably help him In his
coming nxatch. which is with tho kid glomes.

Callaghan arrived in this country with the
English blcyclo riders, in the capacity ot
trainer. Ho came unheralded, and was In
New-Yor- nearly three weeks beforo Joo Early
discovered him. Early's attention was at-
tracted to him by his performance at Htaton
Island, when Callaghan knocked clean out a
mun of 100 pounds, who Is generally fond of
putting on tlio glo en. The big mun broken
leg in falling undorCallaghan's punch.

Callaghan Is not ono of the talkative kind ot
fighters. He saya vory little, and a Hun re-
porter had troui le in Inducing him to gle his
record. In speaking of tho Kenny match ho
said: " I don't say I will beat Kenny. who they
say is very clever, strong and game, but I'll do
tho best I can." The winner of this tight will
bo matched against Georgo Dixon for the
championship of tho world.

Eurfy says his boy is as faithful to his train-
ing as the most exacting backer oould de-
mand, and slnoo ho started in to work at
btaton Island, he has captured the good will of
all with whom he has romo In contact by his
uniform modosty and attention to business.

'CUESS.

In tho city of Gratz, the cnpltnl of the prov-
ince of Styrla.'Austrla, there lived for years a
profossor of mathematics, named 3, Bergrr.
who not onlynchiered great celebrity through-
out Europe as one ot tbe best teachers on
Euclid, algobrn. and other mathematical
scionces. but also as ono of tho leading Eu-
ropean theorists, at thogamoof chess. Only
rooontly a work was published by the profos-
sor under the title of "Theory nnd Practice of
End Gorans." There Is a great similarity be-
tween ond games nnd problems, and it goes
without saying llmtu groat number of prob-
lems' woro th creation of J. Bergcr. F. M.
Teed of Now York, in sending a collection of

to Tiie Sun, enclosed one by tho
ustrlan muster. It will be found that the

problem has a good key move, and is vory
pleasing in many luriatlons. Tho problem:
rnonLEM no. 10. bx rnor. j.'BEnacB or gratz.

K on Q . tt on K Kt B, p nu Q B J.

p$& j i'pM VT

m' M- - if
'"" " xy 'rfiwfef'UA'- -

text W&fa
k Wa Wk Ii

m m 'm m
k! .WiKS S !?&."? WiS? " ' 00

nore 9 raw.
White to move and mate In two moves.

Oooa Hhoot anal ta (fret-rat-e Time.
Tbe member! of tbe EprtD Hill Oun Club are made tip

principally of Mew York city men.wbo to up to Blaurelt-vill- a

on tbe Weit Shore Ballroaa on every bolldayj'cr
(dod ahoot. On Tbenkiglvlnr Day tbe bojra met ai
uaual, and carried oat a furled and attraitlto pro-
gramme, wbicb Included furley and ctiickeii to all

I irlio attrnned Tno noolliu aiat IhebirUa. aixblrda
eai u. entrance fee, llurllnxbam rulea. Tbe icon.

i rn .
llrRt hnr,.tnlr-llatliatra- jr. 4: Fctiorteiueln. 3;

Jniu.:i. Ilicliiiinnl , pr, Allin, 0; bimpaon, , I run,
U, Aliirll, r, 4 lMnui.4

herondHierrpaUkia eame romlltloni llntbanai, 4;
M liuiii nieiii. :i: Mueller. 5. Ilk hiuoml. ; i run, A;
Alien. 3; aluipeuii, 5, Juner, 4 Cretbtun, 4, nkeib, 1
llolltill. 4- -

Third, Snl.it'i. auma ronditlona Moeller, ft;
IlaUmwa), a, Rirbmond. t: Allen, 2; hlmp.uD, rl:
Scliorterpein. ,4: Jouea, 8; Ceaft, 4; CreUjblon, r,;
Bolion. I: Bndaer, 1.

After the live bird abootUiff came tbe dinner and thentareet eliooilnif. In whiru there vera elahteen entriesIn eacb oiu. . J, siiupaim won the club medal for
the ercoud tuie, and fir. Allen von the aeeond prize,

'

ssLjgto.


